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1969 h2.s been a yeo.r of transition for the Depo.rtment of Adult 
F,ducation, symbolised by the change of title to Centre for Continuing 
Filucation late in the year. Ho\7ever, the ,rnrk of the Department during 
the year closely resembled that of 1968, uith a progr.:unme of classes 
for residents in the ACT slightly smaller than in 1968 and a somewhat 
expanded programme of schools and seminars, some recruiting nationally, 
some mainly regional in recruitment. 
The Officer in Charge, Hr. J.L. J. Ylilson, retired at the end of 
June, and the Director arrived at the end of April . Dr. N.F.C. Haines, 
formerly Reader in Philosophy at the University of Surrey, took up an 
appointment as Senior Lecturer at the end of ITovember. By the end of 
the year the staff of the Centre had increased from tno academic and 
four support to three academic and six support staff. The normal 
designations of lecturer and senior lecturer i7ere intro<::· '.Ced into the 
Centre along nith the change of title. The nature and situation of the 
Centre was .further clarified Yri th the reconstruction of the Advisory 
Committee to become a joint committee of the Boards of the Institute of 
Advanced Studies dild the School of General ~·tudies appointed by the 
Vice- Chancellor on the nomination of the Boards. 
At i t s first meeting on 2nd October the Committee discussed a draft 
poli cy statement setting out lines of future development for the Centre 
to develop and fill out the purposes of the Centre as submitted to the 
AUC for the 1970-72 trianium. It received the general approval of the 
Committee and subsequently of the tuo Boards and of Council. The areas 
of activity nere set out as follo1: 1s: 
1 . the provision of a carefully selecteu programme of courses for 
residents in the city of Canberra; 
2 . refresher schools and courses f or professional and occupational 
groups ; 
3. national semin-'.rs and conferences on i::;sues of scientific, 
political, social, cultural and economic concern; 
4. research in adult education; 
5. activity on behalf of adult educo.tion throughout the Common-
nealth; 
6. i7ork Y'i thin ANU on an ad hoe basis on methods of teaching and 
related matters; 
7. training and consultancy in adult education in the ACT and 
Austra lia; 
8. training and consultancy in adult education for countries of 
S. E. Asia. 
THE CLASS PROGRAMME 
A summary of classes o.nd students is provided at the end of this 
report. It presents information obtained from enrolment forms nnd class 
registers about students' ages and previous education, and ctbout their 
attendance at class es. The deficiencies of the information for a 
sophisticated understanding of rrork in adult education demonstrate the 
need for reseo.rch studies of such subjects a s adult motiv&tion, tutors' 
objectives and methods, students' s ::itisf;iction and dissatisfaction, as 
.• / 4 
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Ytell as of the needs for adult education in the populntion an<l the extent 
to nhich these needs are being met. Huch of this kind of investigation 
has o.tlministz-.2Jcive implications D.nd Di~ht improve clo.ss provision. Pastage 
might be reduced if cl-J.ss sizes Pere 1i1ore closely controlled or needs riere 
more accurately identified o.nd :provided for tlirou[;l1 more informative cla;.;s 
publicity. At present little is knonn of styles of teaching adult classes, 
and of the meaning attached to such terms o.s ~eminar, lecture or discussion 
by different tutors. At }resent also, the market for o.tlult education seems 
to be almost infinitely flexible; it is :)robnbly called forth by the provision 
of cl::i.sses as much n.s vice verso.. These o.nd other issues deserve e::amino.tion 
for thenselves no less than for their immediate administrative implications. 
Information extracted from the t.J.bulated summary of classes and students 
at the end of this report points up some of the diflicultics of policy and 
purpose \7hich affect a traditional university adult class liberal progrm.une . 
In summary the t8.ble conveys the folloning; 
attended as 
students as as as 50% or I 7J of 
attending _j_ male zL fem:1le ~ more attenders 
lfodern languages 754 46 325 54 429 42 304 43 
all other classes §14. 54 ill 46 m 58 219.. 65 
all classes 1628 6o4 1024 874 54 
Thus almost half of all students (46 per cent) attended modern lan~age 
classes, and these classes contained over half of all male students (325 men 
or 54 per cent male students) . However, classes in modern languages shovred 
significantly poorer attendance records overall, 43 per cent of their 
students attending 2.t least half the classes, compared nith 65 per cent in 
other classes. Overall the predominance of rromen nas in the ratio 63 : 37. 
Ylhile 46 per cent of all students attended languae;e classes, only 35 per 
cent of those attending at len.st half the possible classes ,.,ere language 
students. These figures reven.l the problem of y:astage familiar to n.dult 
educators. Hore interesting, they point up problems of values and priorities. 
It is generally assumed thn.t adult e<lucn.tion is failing inasmuch as 
it caters mainly for uomen (63 per cent in the AHU 1968 class proc ramme). 
?hile this assumption is not al nays clearly e::-::plained, the reasonL1g is 
usually thn.t nomen have less impact in socio.l o.ncl )Olitical affairs, that 
n.dult education at a university is centro.lly concerned Pith liberal .:i.nd 
social puryioses, bro::::.dl;y understood, and that the libe:cal :md social purposes 
of the founding fathers have given u:J.y to leisure pursuits or the:capy for 
the house-tied house1.:ife. Yet at the ANU a 12.rge part (46 per cent) of 
all students uere aspiring linguists; they nere thus concerned 1-ri th uhat 
is on face value the least socially purposive, most technical, part of the 
proGro.mme. '\"!i thout language classes the proportion of rrnmen rrol'ld be 68 per 
cent. In accentuo.tinG the socially purposive subjects and the personally 
and academically more centro.l subjects such as litcrature 9 nhilosophy, 
polities and psychology one '.rnuld be reducing further the rroportion of men 
uhich is conmonly thought to be a bad thing. Conversely one ,.··ould be 
reducing the level of 17asto.ge, since " effectiveness" in modern l angunc es 
was significo.._tly loner them in other subjects (43 compared 1.i th 65 per 
cent), 
Other inform~tion provided in the summary is less ~roblematical. The 
returns availo.ble on n.ce nntl l)revious education may be su.unarised thus: 
( all figu.:es c::pressed o.s percent.J.ges) 
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age educational qualifications 
under 26 26-35 36-45 Over ~-5 degree other terti2.ry ill 
nodern 1,:mguo.ges 
all other clc.G ses 
all classes 
40 
28 
34 
30 
36 
33 
17 
21 
19 
13 
15 
14 
39 
38 
38 
14 
27 
21 
The l)ercentages in this summary indicate the extent t o nhich i\}TIJ adult 
education appeals to the young and t l~e young middle-aged adult. In part 
this is a reflection of the Canberra age structure, though the relative 
under-rci)resentation of t hose over 45, nho tend to be more free of family 
responsibilities that tie them to the home, deserves remark. The number 
of young adults may reflect the absence of other inexpensive evening pas-
times in Canberra to appeal to people many of r1hom are r elative nencomers; 
it is honever o.ccentu['.ted by the high proportion of language classes in 
the proGramme, i:,rhich clo tend to be patronised by the relatively young. 
The educational qualifications, especio.lly of the non-language s t udents , 
65 per cent of nhom hold university or other tertiary qualifications, go 
some of the nay to ansrrer those cri ties nho assert that adult or continuing 
education is a sub-degree level activity and not therefore a proper concern 
of universities. 
Sixty-three classes uere conducted in 1969; they enrolled 1855 
students, 90 less than in 1968. Tr:ro class es r.'cre of 150 hours I tuition 
53 
65 
59 
each; one rras of 60 tno-hour sessions ? si;: r1ere of 40 ses sions ; nineteen 
nere of 30 sessions, ten Here of 20 sessions , :::..nd tuenty-five of 10 sessions; 
this represents a total of 1470 trro-hour lecture-discussion sessions, 30 fer1er 
than in 1968, The subject distribution of classes was as follm,s: 
Science 3 
Politics, Economics, Philosophy & Religion 9 
Psychology .:md Sociology 7 
History and International Affairs 5 
~t 2 
Modern European Languages 20 
Oriental 18.nguages 5 
Literature 5 
English Expression, Efficient Reading, etc., 7 
Courses on the political novel and on the language of German song 
failed to recruit a<lequately and r1ere, therefore, cc:.ncelled. Among the 
most popular classes nere those on \ustr:.ilian :\.boriginal pre-history ( 81 
students), pre-Columbian arts (52), the Greek languo.3e (58), persons and 
their relationships (82), and geology I (77) ; several language classes, 
notably German I (82) nnd Italie.n I (73), also recruited l ar ge numbers, 
but as is normal rri th such eveninc, l..mgu.::·e , 1ork nastace also tend ed to 
be high. 
Previous reports have commented on the di .1.' ficul ty of mounting adult 
classes in science. Again, geology proved to be i;he only successful course 
vrhich it uas possible to a _r o.n~e ; biology suffered misfortunes and had 
to be closed prematurely; other ideas for science courses could not be 
implemented. The Centre is therefore the more crateful for the continued 
efforts of the Geology Depa.rtri1ent, nhich ha s for several years now offered 
1st and 2nd year geology as a departmental contribution co-ordinated by 
the Head of Department, Professor Drown. It is to be hoped that several 
Departments of the University may in future arrange sir.i.ilar general courses 
in their subject areas, where these seem appropriate. 
The popularity o.f courses f o.r removed from present day social · 
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and political concerns in<licaten the totally changed character of most 
liberal o.dul t evening class nork today, and raises ques ·0ions of the 
purposes of the Centre and of its priorities in arranging the class 
programme. Horr important is it that science should be represented in 
the class prograrmne? -::-.bat are the priori ties as betr!een individual self-
cultivation an<l courses that relate directly to current social con·erns? 
How far can a calculus be constructed by rrhich quantity of enrolment may 
be measured a.so.inst quality of rrork achieved? 
SEMINA .. "IIB :\ND SCHOOLS 
Eleven schools or seminars rrere arranged durini3 1969; they enrolled 
over 1100 participants, trrice as many as in 1968. The najor schools 
appealed to s pecific interest groups, usually on an occupational basis, 
though a few recruited more nidely . 
The intensive language course in Japanese enrolled the unprecedentedly 
high number of 9J students, probably because of the imminence of Expo 70; 
it nas unusually r1ell served by .\NU tutors under Dr • . Alfonso assisted by 
Dr . H. HE:.nhimoto, _l\.cademic Director of the Japanese Institute of Languages 
in Tokyo. Special attention uas eiven nithin the course to the needs of 
school teachers in order to encourage the better teaching of Japanese in 
high schools. The course enrolled 27 hi3h school teachers as ,-..ell as 32 
business men, 21 ~ublic servants and 14 scholars and students. 
In Orientation 1:.'eek the Department ag::1in arranged a one-day programme , 
The University meets the Parents, r,hich :)roved to be very popular . 395 
parents atten6ed, some from the ACT and ac1 jc.cent areas, some from further 
afield. The e;:ercise is, b 13eneral consent, of considerable value to 
both the Uni ve1:si ty an<.. the pJ.rents ; it is less clear that it should be 
the responsibility of ContinuinG &lucation, nince it is rather a public 
relations than ~u1 educational e: ·::rcise c.nd mi3ht be held properly to be 
the province of University Infonnation. 
In :March the r.rcekend symposium on Physical Recreation ;J.nd Fitness 
attracted 80 enrolments and r!as addressed by a nU!llber of Af'1U a._"1'].d other 
speakers . 1!.t the encl of Hay 52 :1har.-:10.cists from t he rei3ion attended a 
refresher school in pharmacy t aught l)y lecturers from the Sydney University 
Department of Pharmacy. A number of uember s of t~1is school e~:)resse<l a 
r,ish for further refresher classes during the year, but it has not proved 
possible to meet this need Yli th local teaching resourcen. 
Probably the most significant exercise of the year 1:ras the seminar 
ari'anGed ,-,i th mrcsco on support for the performing arts. The 104 
participants represented o. uide ranee of interests from various of the 
arts and from o.11 States. The seminar Yms addressed by administrators 
of the arts from !.merico., Britain and Her' Zez.land as nell as ~\ustralia; 
its papers anrl discussions a t tro.cte<l rauch attention at the ti. :e and sub-
sequently. Schools and seminars thus catered for a ,·.ridening range of 
interests. Some recruited mainly regionally; others attracted participants 
fror:i all parts of the Cor.nnonueal th . 
In July an Inter- firm Comparison seminar employing the case study 
method rras arranged in co-operation nith the Department of Trade for senior 
executives in the a, parel industry. At 33, r ccruitnent tot. is seminar 
nas disappointinGlY lor,; hm ·ever the calibre of participants rras very 
good and many important firms in the major cities rrere reprecented. It 
is likely thnt t iiis techniq_ue for r:ieasuring efficiency rrill thus cone to 
be disseminated quite cenerally throughout the industry. 
. ./7 
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The annual conference of the Australian Association of Adult Erlucation 
attracted 60 participants from university departments and other adult 
education agencies. The theme of the conference was the political education 
of Australians; papers YTere presented by Professor Partridge, Dr. Ka.menka, 
and Mr. Bennetts as nell as by several outside speakers. 
In Se:::,tember a one-day seminar nas arranged at the request of the 
l\..cting Deputy Chairman of the Board of the School on e~:a,7lining and other 
forms of assessment in the University. Each Department was invited to send 
tuo staff and tr,o student members. Discussion centred on assessment 
procedures currently practiced in the Departments. The papers and resolutions 
from the seminar ...-,ere referred to l"acul ty Education Committees for further 
consideration. 
In November three rreckend schools nere arranged, mainly for local people. 
It r1as felt that the -,urposes of these course:::; might better be satisfied by a 
neekend than a neek by -. ·eek format, even though rec_ui tment nas mainly local. 
The sei;u.nar on -·ri ting for Children, planned in conjunction ni th the Canberra 
Children I s Book Council and the Canberra Fellonship of Australian ,_-_-ri ters, 
nas addressed by authors a.nc1 illustr.::i.tors of children's books and attracted 
66 participants. i\.n inter-disciplinary school on the :SV-olution of the Ne,;:r 
Man recruited poorly? although the quality of discussion for those attending 
nas most satisfying. The school p;1s arrnnged by :r.Ir. Ginnane r,i th contributions 
also from Dr. Boyden, Dr. Hennessy and I.Ir. Vandermarck. A school on the NeYT 
Cinema, the first of tno linked neekend schools on film as an art form, 
attra.cted 64 students . The Creative Arts Fellon, Arthur Cantrill, and his 
film-maker nife Corinne provided n.ri opportunity for )articipants to see and 
discuss rare films not normally available, and also to oake films during a 
norkshop on the Sunday morning. 
RESEARCH AND PUBLICATIONS 
The Director has consulted r,i th a<lul t education agencies in the ACT and 
ni th colleagues in university departments elseuhere throughout ·~ustra.lia to 
explore the state of knonled:::;e and of research in Auutralian adult education. 
It is hoped that in 1970 a rese2.rch nssistc.nt mo.y be appointed to the Centre 
to facilitate the development of empirical studies into the need for and 
operation of o,c.lul t education, initially in the .l\..CT. It is also hoped that 
post-gradua.te students may be attracted to the Centre to rrork for hi0her 
degrees on aspects of adult education. 
Dr. Dul:e <lelivered a paper to f.NZAAS at Adelaide on the subject of 
continuing education; Iir . Cren delivered the 1969 Iiansbridge Lecture at 
Sydney in October. He is continuing his studies in the history of adult 
education in Australia and has been anarc'ed a crant of ~>3 ,058 by the ARGC 
for this 1:0::ck in 1S'70. 
Publications 
crm:r, B.H. 
DUKE , C. 
"The beginnings of the Y!EA in Queensland" .l\..ustra.lian 
~ournal of '\.dul t P<lucnt.i2n_,IX, 2, 1969 "Adult Education 
in Halnysia" Aspbae (Journal of the Asian South Pacific 
Bureau of \0.ul t :;::;ducntion) III, 2-3 , 1969 
(revie1"r articles) 
"Learning and 1.-.'orking" Australian Journal of Adult 
Education, IX, 1, 1969 
"Convergence" Australian Journal of Adult Education, IX, 3, 1969 
"Towards Education Permanente: the concept of life-long 
integrated educ;ition" Austrnlian Journal of Adult Erl.uc:1tion, 
IX, 3, 1969 
C. DUKE 
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students attended :01alifications Age (2} 
Ov. no of attending 50% or Other Under 26 36 
Title Lecturer Term( s) meetings (1) M F more Degree tertiary 25 35 45 45 
GeolOt:Y l Prof . Brovm 2 20 59 34 25 40 32 20 ·18 24 13 4 
& others 
Geolog: II Prof. Bronn 1 10 25 17 8 18 9 10 3 6 9 4 
& others 
The l~er 3ociety w. Ginnane 1 10 15 7 8 8 11 4 3 6 4 2 
The C'reek Legacy K. Mastem.an 1 10 59 9 50 47 12 18 19 17 0 9 ./ 
:)ra.ma in Education c. 'Hrigley 1 10 26 2 24 15 5 17 15 4 4 2 
Child JcvE:lopment L. Keane 1 10 28 1 27 16 6 7 7 16 4 0 
Biolog;y for Pare1.ts Dr. r!eatherl y /3) '5 16 2 14 4 4 3 2 4 6 3 
Aboricinal Pre History Jones, Lam l)e rt 1 10 21 22 59 65 40 18 20 29 10 8 
l.iulv&..ey 
Miu.:.:-ant AsP:imilation .D. Phillips 1 10 23 12 11 1 Lt 10 7 4 3 5 7 
Pre-Colunbian Art c. Gibson 1 10 53 9 44 36 23 18 12 17 14 9 
Devclop::e:1ts in Theology R. C3.P.lpbell 1 10 10 7 -J1 16 9 6 4 0 
2 11 
J.eli3ions of the 7orld A. L. Basham 1 10 39 10 29 31 16 8 16 
12 5 6 
-lh~t is Gociology G. Calclnell, 1 10 13 5 8 10 7 2 5 5 1 
1 
I). Phillips 
Clear Thrn.king R. Holt 1 10 26 13 13 18 
6 2 7 8 7 3 
Efficient Reeding L. Rose 1 10 17 9 8 15 4 
6 8 6 1 1 
Interpers::mal Experience c. Duke , 1 11 14 6 8 12 7 3 
1 2 6 5 
L. Harvey 
• ./9 
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Ancient Rome rr h o =.10.;:, ter!-aan 1 10 32 7 25 26 5 11 4 10 8 10 -
Renewals :.c1 Art H. Parker 1 10 26 4 22 18 8 6 7 12 2 2 
Economic Theo::-y o.nd Pr2..ctice Dr. Tisdell 2 20 11 8 3 8 3 3 3 3 2 3 
The Contempo:.:-ary Hovel s. F,c~gar 2 20 19 0 19 16 5 5 0 6 5 4 
Crenti ve Yhi cing R, Wilson 3 30 36 9 27 27 12 10 14 10 6 6 
Aus:-ralinn =!i '3tory II v. Crew 3 30 25 4 21 18 3 6 2 7 7 1 
Ansi;ralian Politics P. Troy 8; 3 30 26 12 14 7 15 6 8 11 3 0 
others 
C1'linese Civilisation D. Frodsham 3 30 9 3 6 5 
., 1 4 1 3 0 :; 
& others 
J ..1r·1ne:;e Civilisation J. Caiger 3 30 57 31 26 9 27 11 18 19 6 7 
& others 
S.E. Asian Ci vilirntion H. Loofs 3 30 31 18 13 6 20 3 10 
12 5 7 
Pia.get Prof. Sea.grim 1 10 23 1 22 c10 12 10 3 
13 3 3 
Child Deve:_c~~ment L. Keane 1 10 18 2 16 10 2 4 5 
10 2 0 
Books a 1, out -.7 omen s. Hayes 1 10 16 0 16 15 3 5 
1 5 6 3 
?ost ,.--1r Drama s. c-c L. Hayes 1 10 13 11 2 9 4 5 2 4 5 
2 
Jnte:::-:1ational Ai fairs v. Crew 3 30 15 2 13 9 3 5 
0 9 4 2 
Homeric Gree~<: D. illayrhofer 
1 ( 4) 10 5 2 3 4 2 0 2 1 2 0 
Ja.1.,a.nese k .... 1guace I HacDougall 3 30 49 26 23 18 23 7 16 16 4 5 
& Viney 
Ja_Janese L'-'.lt3'Uage II K. Kaneko 3 30 25 7 18 3 8 
2 9 6 5 2 
• . /10 
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J3,1xme:J,j L . .:.:1cua[e III D:c . Alfonso 1 10 16 0 8 16 9 1 6 4 2 
-
11.1.·ench I T. Hensen , 3 30 60 20 40 17 21 4 25 16 10 
F. Smith 
French II G. Carman 3 30 37 14 23 8 8 4 13 8 4 6 
French III G. Halligan 3 30 22 12 10 9 13 2 8 3 7 1 
J::-ench IV H. Polach 3 30 18 3 15 2 10 2 4 2 2 4 
Indo-1\fala~' I Soevii to-Santoso 3 30 29 18 11 7 13 3 9 6 5 2 
indo- Iilalay II Soewito-Santoso 3 30 9 7 2 8 6 0 2 4 2 1 
Intensive German Dr . Cull 2 20 17 6 1 ~ 6 13 3 9 
·4 2 2 
Intensive French I A. Polach 2 20 20 9 11 8 8 7 10 10 
0 0 
Ini;en3ive Spanish I J. !Iarris 2 20 41 15 26 21 16 9 23 5 4 
3 
Intensi·re S1,aI1ish II F. Salazar 2 20 11 8 3 5 3 1 5 
2 2 0 
Inte:;_1Si ve S::ianisr I F. Salazar 1 10 6 3 3 6 4 
0 1 1 2 1 
I ntensive Spanish I Jo Harris /4) 6 3 0 3 0 1 2 0 1 
0 2 
Better J"nglish I c. Blalcers 1 10 1~ 10 4 11 4 
0 3 3 2 3 
:r.ctte:.' En[).ish I c. Blakers 2 20 29 9 20 16 7 
8 10 14 3 2 
Bett2r El.1blish II D. Morgan 2 20 36 25 11 
26 8 6 6 8 12 4 
Better Enelish II D. Morgan 1 10 15 9 
6 10 1 4 6 2 4 3 
[ocon<l Language English D. Morgan 1 10 23 14 9 15 11 
0 2 15 5 1 
Second Lani;ruage English M. Grech 1 10 12 6 6 
10 2 0 2 5 1 1 
Second Langu~,[ e English 1{1 . Grech , 2 20 40 20 20 
28 7 8 13 14 9 4 
D. Morgan • . /1 1 
. 
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-IcelanJic J. Vaughan 2 20 8 ) 3 7 4 3 1 1 2 L1 
Russia..11 I • v. Truman 3 30 32 11 21 6 12 6 11 11 3 1 
Russia:a II };!. Pederson 3 30 10 5 5 5 7 2 2 2 2 1 
Italian I G. Verlato 3 30 72 19 53 10 19 15 34 18 12 8 
Italian II G. Verlato 3 30 27 12 15 15 11 4 5 6 9 6 
Gerrnan I :c. Langman, 3 30 52 16 36 
, 36 0 28 13 3 7 
_J 
K. Russell 
German II M. Graneek 3 30 21 8 13 8 10 2 10 4 3 3 
:.i'OTAL 1628 604 ·1024 874 623 345 498 495 287 211 
Notes 
(1) A~tenduice figures do not in all cases tally Yli th enrolment f" _igures since some students enrol yet never appear in classes, 
(::~) _\ few dudents fail to bive their age: totals therefore do not alv:ays corres:9ond nith the numbers attending classes. 
(3) Il.ograded from 10 meetings. 
(4) Continued from the 1968 programme . 
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SCi~OOLS _' .. fil SEEIEJRS 
Title 
---
Intensive Japanese 
Tbc University MeE ts the ?arents 
Pl J sicc.l RecrGation and Fitness 
Support Lor ~he Performing '-..:rts 
Pharmacy Refresher School 
12 . 
Contributors 
Dr A. Alfonso 
Prof E.S. Crawcour 
:;)r M. Hashimoto 
rn:r I • J.IacDougall 
Sister Angela 
l:Ir A. Brooks 
Prof D.H.1'7. Dunbar 
Mrs N. Evans 
Dr S . B. J?urnass 
Prof C. Gibb 
Dr [.V. Boyden 
Mrs E. Boyson 
Mr G. Caldv1ell 
Dr A.B. Corrigan 
Sir John Crawford 
If.r C. H. Davis 
Mr I. Frencham 
Dr 8 .B. J?urnass 
J1Ir L.G. Hamilton 
Dr J. Y. Harrison 
Mr U. Beier 
Hr J. Bolti.ng 
"Dr. H. C. Coombs 
Sir John CraTiford 
Hon Nr Justice E6gleston 
"i!r L. Harris 
Mr H. Hindley 
I,ir J.B. Rightovrer 
l'fr R. A, Hohnen 
Mr R, Dash 
Ilr V. Powe 11 
Dr J. 0 • Robertson 
Mr K. Niimi 
Miss M. Shigemato 
Dr J ., A. A. Stoc\.--;,,in 
Prof R.1. Mathews 
nrof Ne"U1clann 
Mr ':'. P. i'ackar:. 
\ssoc Prof P. Pentony 
r·r S.J . Rawling 
Prof G. :<I. ifU.SSell 
Dr E. H. Hi::,sley 
Dr P.J. HcCullagh 
Mr P.J. McZc>ovm 
Prof J.D. Ovington 
?rof K. A. Provins 
Dr R. Reader 
Frs R. Schwarloze-Fisher 
Hr K. Storey 
Dr .T. Sutton 
Dr .\. H. \'foatherly 
Mr G. Ingram 
T.Cr J. La:nbert 
Mr n.v. Linklate...:-
C: • 
,_ir Robert I-Iadgwick 
Mr D. Peters 
?rof R. Quentin 
:':r F. Rinaldi 
~.ir 1:I.C . :.h:nbs 
Dr J. Thomas 
Dr R. T .1 Thomas 
" 
72/1970 
P2rticipants 
M F Total Dates 
33 94 2- 30 January 
c197 c198 395 1 March 
70 10 80 14-15 March 
64 40 104 25- 31 ]'fay 
31 21 52 7- 8 June 
Working 
Sess·· s 
in h1 s 
(approx) 
140 
8 
10 
40 
10 
.. /13 
Inter-fj_.L'Ii- Comparison 
(Ap~1&..:el. Im~;stJy) 
The Poli ticaJ. Dducation of .Australians 
(annual ccn.fere1ce of A.AAE) 
:Ez:a;1inL11.;· 1-"'1 othLr Forms of Assessuent 
5.n the jJ_\fu 
'""Tri ting f0-::- G'nild:_en 
Evoluticn of the :new Man 
The Ne...-r Ci,1E:ill.3. 
,-.,.. R. •' . Judge 
Hr S . Karpin 
Prof R. r.fothews 
l~r R. J . Eease 
Lir J . Bennetts 
Senator S. H. Cohen 
Dr D. Dufty 
Dr :2. Kamenka 
Mr D.S . Anderson 
Prof D.U. I'. Dunbar 
Miss A. Green 
Mrs M. Balderson 
Hiss E. Clancy 
:rr L. Copping 
Mr G. Hughson 
:?rof :~. Masterma.n 
Dr S.V. Boyden 
Mr TT. G. Ginna...'1.e 
Hr A. Cantrill 
13 . 
I'r P. Spry-Bailey 
Hr P. Standish 
Hr R. Uhitmont 
Prof P. Partridge 
Mr E. St. John 
Mr E.L. Sommerlad 
Miss B. Falk'· 
Prof A.H. Hamoly 
Hrs H. Parker 
Mr R. Robinson 
Ilev . J. C. TJ1rrel 
Eiss B. Verr1on 
Dr B. Hennessy 
ifr E.H . Vandermarck 
Mrs C. Cantrill 
Total 
. ... 
31 2 33 
70/1970 ' 
12-13 July ~ 
48 12 60 22 - 26 August 24 
c120 c30 c150 27 Ser/cember 9 
50 66 8- 9 lfovember 9 
10 8 18 21-23 November 12 
40 24 28- 30 November 18 
c688 c428 01116 
